Debra Ann Winzenburg
July 6, 1959 - May 5, 2022

Debra Ann (Allen) Winzenburg was born in Grand Forks, ND, on July 6, 1959, to Ginger
(Ulseth) Allen and David Allen. She died surrounded by her loving family in Denver, CO,
on May 5, 2022, after a short battle with lung cancer. Upon her diagnosis, Debbie was
determined to live life on her own terms and in the best way possible (and she did just
that!).
Debbie grew up in Fargo, ND, and graduated from Fargo North High School in 1977. She
attended NDSU and graduated as a radiologic technologist from Fargo Clinic/St. Luke’s in
1980. She became a radiation therapist in 1984 and remained in this career until retiring in
2014, working at MeritCare in Fargo and Altru in Grand Forks, ND. On October 24, 1981,
Debbie married the love of her life, Jim Winzenburg, at First Lutheran Church in Fargo.
Jim and Debbie lived in Williston, ND, before returning to Fargo and welcoming their
daughter Ashley in 1983 and son Lucas in 1985. The family enjoyed time camping with
friends and attending the kids’ various activities. Many of Ashley and Lucas’ friends looked
to Debbie as a “second mom” as she was ever-present for them. In 2014, Debbie and Jim
moved to Denver to be closer to Ashley and their precious granddaughters Jocelyn and
Sasha.
Debbie’s death has left a void in many lives as she was a loving wife, devoted mother, “the
best nana,” and a fiercely loyal friend. She had unique gifts for listening, understanding,
and supporting. She prioritized relationships and always made time for those closest to
her and was considered a best friend by many. Debbie will be remembered for her
infectious laughter and ability to make others laugh; she could bring lightness to any
situation. She had a very limited filter and you could always count on her to tell it like it is.
Above all else, Debbie will be remembered for her love and compassion. She wasn’t one
to say, “let me know how I can help,” and would always step in and offer support in the
most helpful way.
Debbie is survived by Jim Winzenburg (“Love you more”); daughter Ashley Christoff; son
Lucas Winzenburg; granddaughters Jocelyn and Sasha Christoff; former son-in-law Mike

Christoff; sister Jean (Doug) Clemens; sister Marissa Pomerantz and her children Nick
and Brooke; sister-in-law Pat Erickson (Dave Turner) and nieces Melanie Adams and Kara
Todd and children; brother-in-law Tom (Jan) Winzenburg and niece Jessica (Kris) Redka
and nephew Zach (Liz) Winzenburg and children; aunt Mitzi Croxall; stepmothers Irene
Allen and Marilyn Mehlhoff Barrick; and several cousins. She was preceded in death by
her father, mother, grandparents, half-brother DJ Allen, and Jim’s parents.
Per Debbie’s request, there will be no formal services. She asked that fun, lighthearted
celebrations of her life be held in both Denver and Fargo. Plans will be made and finalized
in the near future. The Winzenburg/Christoff family would like to thank their incredible
network of friends and family for the outpouring of love and support shown to Debbie
during the final months of her life. In lieu of flowers or gifts, please make memorial
donations to your local hospice or a charitable organization.
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DH

Winzenburgs,
My mother shared with me your family’s great loss. I
remember you all to this day as a remarkable family with
wonderful children. I am honored to have had the
opportunity to know you all when the kids were so young.
Sending prayers and support.
Kind regards,
Dawn Herring
Dawn Herring - May 13 at 11:44 AM

VA

Dear Jim and Family,
We send our sincere condolences to you as you mourn yet celebrate the life of
your beloved Debbie. You were wonderful next-door neighbors, and we still think
of you and refer to you as THE BEST neighbors we have ever had. We had some
lovely conversations ‘over the fence’ with Debbie. Her bright spirit will be
remembered.
With heartfelt sympathy,
Valerie Axt and Jeff Reiner
Valerie Axt - May 09 at 01:38 PM

SP

To the Winzenburgs and all of Debbie's amazing networkIt is impossible to know what words to say that will help in bringing comfort in the
face of the loss of our deeply loved wife/mom/Nana/friend. I honor the following
quote:
“The pain of grief is just as much part of life as the joy of love:it is perhaps the
price we pay for love, the cost of commitment." Dr. Colin Murray Parkes. While a
heavy price to pay, even if one could, no one would trade away a single moment
of time with Debbie for the sake of lessening our grief. I wish grace, space and
love as we heal.
Love you all
Sharon Popinski
Sharon Popinski - May 09 at 10:58 AM

CS

Jim & Family,
We are saddened to hear the news of Debbie’s passing. May your memories of
the good times thru her life bring you comfort. Our thoughts and prayers are with
you all.
Take care.
Chuck & Ann Schwede
Chuck Schwede - May 09 at 09:28 AM

Jim, & all members of Debbie's family, & all the friends she made on her life's
journey:
I shared going to school with Debbie (& Jim) at Fargo North High & seeing her (&
them) at the reunions that I attended. I am truly sorry for your loss, Debbie will be
greatly missed!
My thoughts & prayers are with you now, & will be with you as you go through the
grief process (everyone goes through grief at their own pace). I find my own grief
process, especially when my parents died, "waxes & wanes" - never completely
goes away, but it changes & lessens as time passes). May you find comfort in
everyone who supports you now & in the future. May the love of the Lord
surround & comfort you.
All My Love, Becky (Moen) Slater
Becky Slater - May 08 at 05:13 PM

LC

I had known Jim and Debbie for many years - through working with Jim and
through close mutual friends. They had a special bond between them - one that I
always admired and enjoyed. Debbie had a heart of gold. My thoughts and
prayers go out to you Jim and your family for Debbie’s loss. I was so saddened to
see this. As Helen Keller said ‘What we have once enjoyed and deeply loved we
can never lose, all that we love deeply becomes a part of us.’
Lisa (Cossette) Christianson
Lisa Christianson - May 07 at 06:17 PM

AP

It’s been more years than I care to count since we worked together at
Metropolitan Federal, Jim, but I remember, with great pleasure, getting to know
Debbie and the fun times we had hanging out at social gatherings. I also later had
occasion to see Debbie in action at her job when I brought a family member in for
treatments. Her compassion was always so evident. Steve and I are so sorry for
your loss and send heartfelt condolences to you and your family. Annette Porter
Annette Porter - May 07 at 02:26 PM

KM

Jim, Kurt and I are so saddened by your loss of Debbie. During our time in Fargo
we so enjoyed her company. Please know our thoughts are with you and your
family. Prayers for peace and comfort during this time. Kurt and Ruth Mattox
kurt and Ruth Mattox - May 07 at 06:30 AM

DL

31 yrs ago our father ended up at the cancer center in Fargo where he met our
friend Debbie. Her kindness and compassion made a difficult time more bearable
for our family and especially our father. We will never forget what she did. God
bless Debbie and watch over Jim, Ashley, and Luke.
dave ludlum - May 06 at 09:56 PM

MC

Jim and Family: Prayers sent for Peace and Strength in the days and weeks
ahead. Your Wife, your Mother and GrandMother meant so much to so many. I
know she left you with the Best of the Best Love she had. Amen.
Mark Cooper - May 06 at 09:29 PM

PA

She was just the best “badass.” Her humor and grace these past weeks have left
me in awe. I think she taught all of us how to live our best life. Prayers for comfort
and peace
Pam Aafedt - May 06 at 08:32 PM

LW

Jim, So sorry to learn of Deb’s passing. I did not know her well, but from what I
saw she was truly a kind and caring person. May your memories provide you
comfort. You all are in my thoughts and prayers.
Lavonne Walker
Lavonne Walker - May 06 at 06:32 PM

CH

Forever in my heart, Debbie! You touched so many lives and taught us how to
accept death with such grace. You were amazing! Love, peace and strength to
your family. Dustin and Deb can now watch over us!
Colleen Harris - May 06 at 03:40 PM

NG

What can one say when you loose a friend that you have know for so many
years, will miss her, but never forget her!! We will be praying for you Jim, Ashley
and Luke.
Nick and Julie Gludt
Nicholas Gludt - May 06 at 12:49 PM

